
  GLASS  BOTTLE 

HOUSE WHITE WINES 
$ 6.95    $ 29.95

$ 6.95        $ 29.95 

$ 6.95  $ 29.95 

$ 6.95   $ 29.95 

1-Chardonnay, Chile
Rich and powerful aromas of apples, peach and citrus fruit. 

2-Pinot Grigio, Italy
Refreshing wine with a lovely floral and white peach aromas. 

30-Sauvignon blanc, Chile
Mineral notes, citrus and white flower aromas. 

90-Moscato, California (sweet wine)
Exotically fruity, with floral notes of rose petal, lychee fruit.

HOUSE RED WINES 
$ 6.95   $ 29.95

$ 6.95   $ 29.95   

$ 7.95  $34.95 

$ 9.95  $44.95 

3-Cabernet sauvignon, Chile
Dense ruby red color. 

4-Merlot, Chile
The color is a dark ruby-red. The odor is intense with clean scents. 

6-Chianti Rufino, Italy
Full ruby-red color, intense fruit, blackberries and raspberries. 

48-Chianti Classico Riserva ducale
Elegant, with a core of cherry and a supporting cast of licorice, leather and black tea notes. 

ROSE WINES 
$ 6.95    $29.95 

-

$ 6.95     

$ 59.95

$ 29.95

5- Côte De Provence, St T (st tropez),   France
A wine with floral notes on the nose and the subtle flavor of white peaches on the palate 

31- Domaine OTT, France
The taste is full, fresh and crisp, fruity aroma and sweet spices, friendly and elegant wine 

32-White Zinfandel Grand Cru, California (sweet 
wine)
Sweet aromas of kiwi, watermelon and strawberry prance out of the glass. 

CHAMPAGNE AND SPARKLING WINES 
7-Prosecco, Italy $ 7.95       $ 34.95



$ 12.95      $ 37.95 

- $ 89.95

- $ 34.95

Fragrant, harmonious, aromas of apple and peach.

8-Castellane Brut 375 ml (half bottle)
Pale gold in color, with a fine, generous mousse, notes of white flowers, fresh fruit compote. 

9- Laurent Perrier Brut
Elegant and lively, rounded and rich wine that lingers in the mouth. 

46-Lambrusco Amabile Grasparossa
Sparkling wine with a good berry and raisin and taste. 

CALIFORNIA RED WINES 
$ 54.95 

$ 49.95 

$ 54.95 

85-Decoy Merlot, Sonoma County
Notes of red currant and spiced cedar. A hint of tannins frames the finish.

86-Sebastiani, Pinot noir, Sonoma County
Pure and complex, from the supple texture to the mix of ripe berry, dried herb and light cedary oak notes. 

87-Decoy Cabernet Sauvignon, Sonoma County
Dark, rich, smooth and spicy, with pretty currant, blackberry and black cherry fruit that are sharply 
focused. 

CALIFORNIA WHITE WINES 
$ 37.95

$ 37.95

$ 69.95

25-Beringer California Collection Chardonnay
Ripe stone fruit, vivid citrus flavors and honeyed apricot with a smooth, lasting finish. 

26-Beringer founder’s estate Sauvignon Blanc
Sweet apple and cantaloupe flavors, medium bodied with fair acidity and smooth texture. 

28-ZD Chardonnay Carneros Valley
Intense aromas of Asian pear, guava, apple, sweet vanilla and a hint of clove.  

FRENCH RED WINES 
$ 37.9581-POUYANNE 2015 GRAVES

Beautiful deep ruby color, accents of raspberry and redcurrent. The palate is round, fruity and very 
expressive. 



$37.95

$ 54.95 

84-Cote du Rhone Brunel de la Gardine
Garnet with a bright violet rim. Juicy, On nose red fruits sweet spicy $ earthy.

80-Morgon Marcel Lapierre
Powerful and elegant, with an exceptionally pure fruit expression and marked 
minerals.  

FRENCH WHITE WINES 
$ 44.95 

$49.95 

$44.95 

21-Chablis Christian Moreau,
Fleshy and buttery yet stony and mineral with apple and citrus, extra-dry finish. 

22-Sancerre “Les Baronnes”
A wine of exotic fruit and citrus aromas. 

23-Gewurztraminer Gustave Lorentz
Expressive floral notes with hints of roses, fragrances of apricots and tropical 
fruits.- 

ITALIAN WHITE WINES 

$ 39.95 

$ 47.95 

$ 37.95  

$ 64.95  

14-Pinot Grigio Santa Margherita, DOC
Shows some delicate citrus and mineral flavors. 

16-Gavi Di Gavi Della Scolca, DOCG
Rose and anise scented aromas, deep flavor of cherry, orange peel. 

17-Chardonnay Feudo Principi di Butera, IGT
Aromas of banana & ripe apple follow through to a full-bodied palate. 

19-Planeta Chardonnay
Full-throttle Chardonnay, with all burgundy treatment you could hope for. 

ITALIAN RED 
WINES TOSCANA 



$ 44.95 

$64.95

$ 49.95 

$ 69.95 

$ 54.95

$44.95

$ 95.95 

$ 95.95

$ 99.95

$47.95

$64.95

$89.95

48-Chianti Classico Riserva ducale
Elegant, with a core of cherry and a supporting cast of licorice, leather and black tea notes. 

47-Chianti Classico Riserva Ruffino Ducale Oro
Full-bodied with fruity tastes, tannins are elegant well linked to a good acidity, sweet tobacco, and cloves.

53-Chianti Banfi Riserva
rrich flavors of cherry and leather. Perfect accompaniment to red sauced pasta, grilled meats and roasts.

50-Chianti Classico Riserva Marchesi Antinori, DOCG
Deep ruby red with light garnet hues, it has pronounced cherry and violet fruit with tobacco nuances on the nose. 

52-Cabernet Sauvignon “Farnito” Carpineto IGT
Glorious aromas of rose, currant & berry, with hints of cigar box. 

67- Rosso Toscano“Argiano”, Tuscany
Full body, round with soft tannic notes, scents of blackcurrant, red fruits and a persistent finish. 

59-Brunello di Montalcino, Banfi
Intense ruby red in color. Aromas of violets and vanilla, with hints of licorice and traces of spice.  

54-Tenuta Guado al Tasso Antinori, Bolgheri Superiore, DOC
Extraordinary intense ruby red in color; fruity, flavor of cassis, hints of toast, coffee and dark chocolate.  

57-Brunello di Montalcino Pian delle Vign e, Antinori, DOCG
Ruby red color with garnet hues; with aromas of cherries and red berries. Notes of tobacco and hints of coffee.  

61-Le Volte, IGT Tenuta dell'Ornellaia
Fresh, vinous aromatics, perfumed sweet dark fruit & irresitible soft-textured personality 

58-Guidalberto Tenuta San Guido Bolgheri, IGT
Great structure in the palate, equilibrium and persistence; excellent balance and a gentle mouth feel. 

55-Brunello di Montalcino Argiano, DOCG
Elegant, intense bouquet of anise, cigar box, wood and red currant on the nose, red currant and oak on the 
palate 

PIEMONTE 

45-Barolo Pio Cesare DOCG     $ 98.95 
The Nebbiolo grapes used to produce the classical Barolo give a full boy and ethereal and tempting nose, provide class and a refined nature.  

$ 37.9544-BATASIOLO Barbera D’Alba DOC Sovrana
Pleasant spicy flavors and delicate sensations of wood and florals. On the palate the exiting freshness of 
Barbera 



VENETO 

$ 44.95

$94.95 

$34.95

41- Valpolicella Ripasso Classico Superiore Fabiano
   Aromas of ripe cherries and blueberries with a slight spiciness. Very firm on the palate. 

43-“Amarone” Della Valpolicella Classico DOC 
Tommasi       
Rich spicy & meaty aromas envelope the ripe fruit. Full-bodied, with a burst of fruit. 

42-Bardolino Classico Il Torcolo Fabiano
The wine is deliciously smooth, velvety and fresh.

 SICILIA 

$34.95 

$ 59.95 

71-Nira Terreliade, IGT
Richly structured, well-balanced and particularly suited for ageing in wood 

72-Syrah Planeta, IGT
Full and rounded bouquet, intense spiciness with hints of pepper, cloves and rosemary 




